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Rcdbud Valflcy NÆaflm Trafll NÆap

Bird Creek

The Redbud Valley Natural Area

is operated by

![ary K. Orley Nature Center

ftrlsa Parks and Recreatlon
for informatlon: 669 -66 44
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The Matn Tratl

Currentty, the maln trall system at Redbud
Valley conslsts of one loop trall, approd-
mateÿ one mlle tn tength. The tratl ts steep
and rugged ln s1»ts, and ls fatnt or brarded
tn others. The trafl can be very rough ln a
few arcas. Use cautlon and be sure of your
fooüng, espectalÿ on slopes.

The tratl begfns at the parklng lot @ and
goes west up the steep lüllslde. FTom the top
of the rock outcrop @, the trall wlnds

through a stunted woodland
of Post Oak, Blac§ack Oak
and scattered Texas Hlcko-
ry. Soon you wlll begfn to
noüce scattered Hckly

Pear Cactus ln the dear-
tngs. There ts Fragrant
Sumac throughout t}ls

area, and a few small trees
of Chtttamwood, or
Gum Bumella. The trail
forks (D at whleh polrt
you may declde whether

you want to choose the
Pralrte Fork or the \lroodland Fork Elther
trall url[ lead you to the sarne spot. The
Woodland Fork wlnds through a forested
area, while the Pratrle Fork wlll take you
through a secüon where the soll ls so thln
that few trees grow. (If thls ls your flrst vls-
It, we recorrmend the Pralrle Fork)Here
you wtll flnd much more cactus and many
grasses and flowers §rpfcd of a dry pralrle
habltat. look carefu§ for the small Mam-
malarlacactus found here, as well as for
Yucca. Other tnteresüng plants tn thts area
are Smoke Ttee and Declduous Holÿ. Thls
area ls sometlmes bumed as a management
tool.

Eventually the two forks reJoln at the top
of THE RAVINEO. Thls break ln the cllff
allows the trafl to drop donrn to the base of
the cllff face. The envlronment here ls rad-
tcalÿ düIerent from the uplands, belqg
cooler and much more motst. Noüce that
several ÿpes of fern grow on the llmestone
rocks. ln sprtr41, you ulÉry flnd Columblne
growtng here.

Turn rlght at the base of the Raüne @. Not
far ls a good slze cave, and after that, an ac-
ttve sprtng @ emerges from the base of the
cllff and feeds the pond below. If the weath-
er has been dry, the sprtngmay produce
bareÿ a trlckle, but after a good raln. the
sprlng wtll run wlth surprtstng force. Iook
for Sugar lvlaples whlch are coÿnrnon ln
thls area. You wlll pass sarerial more small
caves before the trafl beglns to drop docrn
the htllslde to the bottom of the slope @.

From the bottom of the htll, the trall wan-
ders through the flood-plaln of Btrd Creek,
ln a habltat much more ÿplcal of north-
eastern Oklahoma. Stlll, the hrllslde to the
south has unusual plants, especlally
Dutchman's Breeches, whlch can be prollf-
tc tn ear§ sprlng.

The trall wlnds around large llmestone
blocl§ whtch have sllpped to the bottom of
the tüll. One of these ls ncw surrounded §r
trees and large grape vlnes. Ehls sectlon
can be very muddy ln wet weather.) The
tratl contlnues around the hlll and re-
turns to the parldng lot @.

Houra:
Rcdbnd Valley ls opco ftom 8:(X) a.m.

to 6:(X) p.8., Wcdneeday thror{h
§unday. lte area ls cl6cd lf,onday

and Ttresday, and vc arrÊ closcd Eost
legal holtdaye.

Admlselon lg free.



The Redbud Valley Natural Area
is a place of quiet beauty and rugged scen-
ery. Here are plants and animals found no-
where else in northeastern Oklahoma. It is
a very special habitat, preserved for all of
us to enjoy. The trail will take you to some
of the most interesting parts of the pre-
qen e. Go slowly, open your senses, enjoy
the wonder of thls unlque place.

The habitat here was created where Bird
Creek and its tributaries cut through a
thick limestone layer. This has formed
valleys edged with tall limestone clilfs. The
limestone, in tum, has been dtssolved by
water to create several small caves and
springs. Where the tall clilfs face north,
they shade the area from üe sun and keep it
cool and moist. Thts spectal comblnatton
allows plarrts ltke ferns, Columblne and
Dutchman's Breeches to grow, and shelters
native Oklahoma Sugar Maples. Many of
the plants in this habitat are more corrrmon
in the Ozark Mountalns to the east.

On top of the llmestone, however, the soil is
thin and dries quickly, allowing plants like
)"ucca and two species of cactus to flourish.
There are also many plants here common
on the prairies to the west. One tree of inter-
est found here is the Smoke Tree, Cotnus
obouatus. The combtnatlon of the dry and
the motst habitats, edsttng side by side,
gives Redbud Valley its speclal character.

Our Purpose: The primary management fo-
cus at Redbud Valley ls to preserve and pro-
tect the unique ptant ana^anfmal life that is
found here. The area is also used for envl-
ronmental educatton and for publtc enfoy-
ment, but only when these acttuties cotn-
cide with our main focus, protecüon. EnJoy
your visit with us, and please help us matn-
tain thls beautful area by observtng the
posted regulatlons ancl the Dos and Don'ts
in this gutde.

The trails... Besides some very basic im-
provements, we have left the trails rough
and rugged.They are steep in places, rocky
in others, and frequently muddy and slick
after rain. Use extra caution as you walk
through the area. VIe encourage Srou to stay
on the tralls. The soil on the top is very thin
and excess trallic causes long-term damage.
On the hillsides, erosion is a problem, espe-
cially where people short-cut between trail
sections.

Ilours of operatlon..-{t present, the area is
open Wednesday through Sunday, closed
Monday and Tuesday. It is also closed most
holidays. Crates are opened at 8:O0 am and
are locked at 5:(X) pm. Please make a specr.l
note of the closing time, and plan you activ-
ities accordingly.

Restrooms and other facllltles...The vtsi-
tors center is open from 11:0O to 3:0O. Rest-
rooms, plcrüc tables and drinking water are
available tn the shelter adJacent to the visi-
tors center. These facilities are avallable
from 8:OO untll 5:OO. Please picrüc onty in
thls area.
Thtn$ to be aware of... Snakes are not un-
co[rmon. Most are non-venomous, but cop-
perheads have been found here, and rattle-
snakes are posslble. On the uplands,
tarantulas and scorplons live among the
rocks. The area can also have an abundance
of ttcks ln season, and of course, chtggers,
\pasps and bees are coûrmon. Certain trail
portions have some poison tvy. None of
these thlngs should deter you from vislttng,
but you need to be aware that they are here
and take appropriate precautions.
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